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Flowers For 
All Occasions 

310 W. Main St. 

The Why Shoe 
Works repairs 
your shoes 
quicker. Costs 
no more. Our 
work is better. 

Phone 916 120 N. Burdick 



I 

I 
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GET PHOTOGRAPHED 
- AT -

A lJ S T I N'S S T lJ D I 0 
134 South Burdick Street 

------ ---------

STAFFORD THE HUB 
Opposite Majestic 

College 

Barber 

Restaurant 

Quick Service. 
Best of Pastry. 

114 E. Main St. 

JOB PRINTING 
When in need of Letter Heads, Envelopes, Progral"ls, etc. 

- - - CALL ON - - -

1\II A. "'\.~ NA RD PRIN TING C O. 
123 E. South St. Telephone 1550 
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Commencement 
Days 

Are days for joy and 
merriment. Each 
occasion will be 
made the more joy
ful if refreshments 
are chosen from our 
stock of party dain
ties. 

PINCKNEY 
Bryant Bakery 

Phone 4060 304 W. Main 

FOR 

Fancy Groceries 

GO TO 

RUSSELL'S 
142 SOUTH BURDICK 

S .)le Agent For 

Chase & Sanborn's 
TEAS and COFFEES 

ROCHESTER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
Rochester. New- York 

FACULTY-Of :fifteen Professors and Instructors (including five 
in the German Department.) 

NINE DEPARTMENTS-Old Testament, New Testament, English 
Bible and Biblit•al Language, Church History, Systematic The
olgy, Christian Ethics ( including Sociolog~·) antl Pastoral 
Theology, IIomiletics, History and Philosophy of Religion 
autl MissiOJlS (including Religions Erlucation), Elocution. 
Courses partly elective. Series of Special Le<'tur·cs through
out the year by eminent men. 

EQUIPMENT-New and complete fumished dormitory with gym
nasium, music room and parlor for social gatherings; Library 
enlarged aml improved; Attractive reading room; Commod
ious chapel and class rooms. 

ROCHESTER-A growing and prosperous city of 225,000. ~Iany 

varieties of religious and philanthropic work. Strong cbur<·h
es with able preachers. Noted for its Sunday Schools. Un
usual opportunities for observation ancl practical experienre. 
Privileges of the University of Rochester. 

Address 1111 requests for oataloaues, correspondence rellardinA ud01ission 
etc., to J. W. A. STEWART, Dean. 
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The Harvey Candy Co. Antiseptic Barber Shop 
B. L. KITCHEN 

Everything in Ice Cream and 
Ices. Candy fresh 

every day. 

Highest in Quality! 

PIPER'S 
PURE ICE CREAM 

For Sale Everywhere 

Why? 

QUALITY 
SANITATION 
SERVICE 
WITHOUT A RIVAL 

• All the new styles in Spring 

Shoes for Men and Women 

AT 

C. L. THORNTON, Prop. 

106 W. South St. 

Seven Blocks East of Dormitory 

Nearest to the College. 

Kalamazoo Laundry Co. 
Has One of the Finest 

DRY CLEANING 
DEPARTMENTS 

In the Middle West 

Shoe Repairing 

Phone 146 216 N. Rose 
R. C. CHAPMAN, College Agent 

PRINTING 
THAT 

IS 
PRINTING 

The Bell Shoe House C. H. Barnes & Co. 
124 E. Main Louis Isenberg, Prop. 216 N. Burdick Street, Up~tairs 
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~~w~~~w w ~ 
~ Summer W 
W Needs Are ~ 
~ Here in Abundance W m ~ 
~ Those many things, both large and important rrlll 
~ and the smaller items (which are however just as ~ w important) all gathered together for your benefit ~ 

and use. Quality is the keynote of their attractive- ~ 
~ ness, together with their newness and freshness rrlll 
~ and their moderate prices. ~ 

ff1l1 Summery Ready-to-Wear, all you will want ~ 
~ on your vacation and ' round the home. ~ 

~ Dresses, Waists. Skirts, Bathing Suits, Shoes rrfl1 
~ and Accessories. ~ W Trunks and Baggage of the good kind. ~ 
~ Necessities for the Summer Cottage, including rrf1l 
~ Vudor Porch Shades and Deltox Grass Rugs. ~ 

rrn In fact you can outfit fhe cottage completely ~ 
~ from this large establishment. ~ 

~ w 
W GILMORE BROS. ~ 
~ w 
m~w~w~w~m~~ 
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L. L. DunninR ton 
Homer T. Townsend 

H. Harvey 

THE. INDEX STAFF 
Helen Bronson 
Anna Monteith 
Mildr<!d Welch 

Clare Jickling 
Linsey Goss 

Peter Starring 



The College Index 
Volurr.e XXXVI COMMENCEMENT, 1915 Number 9 

Editorial Staff 
E1litor-in-Chiet...................... . ..................................... Homer L. Townsend 

Business 1\i[anager.. ..................................................... Lewis L . Dunnington 

Subscl'iption Man~gcr 

Lindsey R. Goss 

~Iildred Wei;h 

Dr. E. A. Balch 

....... ........................................ llarvey C. Harvey 

ASSOCIATE EDITORS. 

Clare Jickling. 

ADVISORY BOARD. 

Helen Bronson 

Anna Monteith 

Agnes P. Grenell 

This number is lovingly dedicated to Dr. L. IT. Stetson, who has 

worl<eu so faHhfully for us and has oeen a constant source of help 

nnd strengthen us. 



Class Song 
J, 

Come join in a ~o~<g to our <"lnss RO <l£':11', 

To our l'lass whost' n'nown 'hall go far aud near. 

Com£' ,ioin in n song fo•· 1'ad1 happy .vear, 

l<'or the joy \\' C' l<a\ e known nn<l f•·iC'ncls truP ancl <l<'ar. 

ll. 

\\' e \ ·e now reaclle<l the end of our !'Oilege days, 

With their many goo<l timC's arul their merry ways. 

So now, Alma l\Iater, we siug you a song: 

Our Jo,·e for you will ever be deep and strong. 

CHORUS. 

For we are the Seniors of Kalamazoo, 

So meny and so gay. 

And to our school we will e'er be true, 

Tho' we wander far away. 

WfLMA DE, ADEL. 
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History of Class of 1915 
In thP fall of uitH't£'£'11 hutHln••l elen•n, ~c,·enty-four freshmcu 

<·limbt•d tl~t' hill to Bowt>u llall (thel'!? was no sidewalk in those rlays) 
in singlt• lilt• 1\'ith 1·arp<'t !Jag~, urubrella~ and tcrror-stri!'kcn fares, 
for wt' had l•<'ard dn•adful tales of what might happ<'n to us in taHe 
\\'<' made thP ~lightt•st mistake. llowever, I might add that there is 
one mistakt• whid1 we dill not m'lke antl it is said other t·lasses have, 
and that is, invite a Hophomore to om first party. 

HaYing het'n duly registered an<l startetl upon our way, we or
ganized, nnd l'hos<' l'<'tcr Starring to guide us through our first year. 

We IH'ld our fit·st party at L:ulies' Hall aH guests of ~[iss Hussey. 
This party, whtle W<' ha<l an cxtellent time, was a little utHiignilied; 
l·ut it R<'t'\'e<l to show some very agg-ressive sophomore~ that we were 
not as grren as we tool< rd. As a rt'sult of this entertainment LadieM' 
Hall has a new gla~M in its front door an<l a new railing on its front 
l•Ot'l·h. 

Although it is rather painful to speak of defeats, nevertheless it 
is considered a ,-er:v bra\'e thing to do; so we will ac·knowletlge that 
we were pulled through the pond hoth years. IIoweYer, that was 
t<ue to bacl lurk in thoosing tho wrong side of the pond, not to ueli
ti<'nt·y in strength. 

The sophomores abandonecl hostilitie~ antl entertainecl ns at a 
Yery <lrlig-htful hanquet in Febi'Uary of that year, and, not to be 
outdone h.v suc·h hospitalit~·, we invitetl them to a picnir at Gull lake 
and-forgot to pay their boat far·e. 

In our· >''l'OIId yPar Lester Shaeffpr was ell'de!l to guide our des
tinies. As there is always a lull after a storm, so this y!'ar was more 
quiet thnn thP first. \\re began to think a little more about work 
a !lei a little less about play. On \'nlrrrtine 's Da~' we entertainet1 the 
freshmen at a banquet anti had n real, trul.v on·hestra. 

In the fall of our junior year many of the c•lass hatl left us; some 
going to uni\'!?rsitie~ ancl others east to school. This year also 
brought with it its share of saclness. ~[yrene PPiton antl Leon Quick, 
two of our· members, wer·e obliged to leave school on account of ill 
hPalth, the fonner· passing awav in the spring of last year and the 
latter in our sophomore year. 

As the suffragists of the class were getting a little uneasy, a girl, 
Anna ~[onteith, was elerte<l junior president and scoretl a good point 
for the suffmge cause by her ability. One of om many social func-
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tions was held at :\I ildr!'tl \\'<•Ish ·s, wh!'re we t•ntertainetl the seniors 
l•y ha' ing one of the sdto<.l 's nt.Jst wominent athlrtcs, known a~ Bill 
Taylor, push a JH'nny :tlong thl' sid(•walk with his nost'. The on!~· 

r<'ason we didn't have more of stu·h entertainment was tlue to the 
fil'!'tness the n•st of hi~ fri!'nd~ l'xhibitetl in leaving the il·C neam 
frl·czer. 

Th<' s<'nior yeat· tla\\'llf'tl with th<' n•nlization that we Wl't'e rl'ally 
growing up to he men an•l women. Ho W<' ha,·e trietl to h<' a littl<' 
mw·e dignified and set thl' JHOp<'r C'-:antpl<' for undet·t·lassmC'n. \\'ith 
this tlignity in view we chose llarry Philo for ]Jl'('~itlent. \\'e havP 
l•ad many enjoyable parties this yeat·; among tht•m, a moonlight 
w~tlk ont to the home of Bl•rni<·<' Ooo<lri<·h-with a <·hapHon; antl our 
senior picni(· as the guests of P<'arl Horst at the Carne)' farm, whet'<' 
tliguity was thrown asi<le, and e\'('11 Or. Stl'tson <·ouldn 't •·omplain 
of th<' menu. II c sa i<l <'ven the oli ,·es had an unusua l flavor. 

Out· tlass has been vet·y ~u(·c·essful along one line; that of mat
rimony. Several one-time memh<'rs hav<' a l t·l'atl)' taken their degrees 
an<l it is rumoretl that ther<' ar<' sl'veral more ta~~tlitlates. 

We are also proud of onr athletes in football, Harry Philo antl 
Paul Tedrow, and in bnsl'hall, Dusty Rhoa<lcs. 

We ha\'e also sent three r<'Jll'<'HentatiYPs to thl' state oratoriral 
rontests. ln 1914 Anna ~fonteith at Albion, and in 1915 Sue Slay· 
ton and IIom<'r Towns<'tHl at Alma. 

As we near th<' <'ntl of out· R<'nior ~·ear it is with the grl'atest 
pirasurl' and gmtittHle that W<' rr<'all thl' time ''"<' have spent here 
and regret that thrse <lays will <'0111<' no mor<'. 

~[AROUEHITI~ FREXCJI. 
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The Class Poem 
There lies n vale in God's own woodland bright, 

ln whic·h two moclest bits of hving green 
Come forth from earth's told molcl to 'un 's warm light, 

Grew side by side in garb of sparkling sheen. 
Of beauty similar, of !'C]Ual might, 

They Heemed when ~hielcled by a leafy screen. 
Not fate, eontentnlPnt and ambition's hue 

Asunder 1·ent them, so alone ea<'h grew. 

Thus tarried one, c.ontent, •vith eomra,les clear. 
Xo sacrifke was he obliged to make; 

Protection, Jove anct favor there were near. 
A noble life be ne'er dill contemplate, 

But livcu a narrow, selfish one in fear. 
The opportunity be failed to take 

To live the life that God hath plannecl for men, 
For such a thought be ne'er clicl dlPrish then. 

'The other vine with purpose finn ;mel strong, 
To spheres as yet unknow11 ambition led. 

Its branches grew and sprea<l th1·ough life along. 
On friendship, help, and labor was it fed, 

Till broadening sympathies matle lifo a song 
And gave the hope and strength IVhich tluty shed. 

And now this latte~· vine, the ivy green, 
Personifies with truth our class fifteen. 

The .ivy true, a modest vine, toduy 
\Ve plant unselfishly here on the green, 

A Rymbol of our love. And may it say 
To you, Kazoo, a greeting from 'fifteen. 

Success lYe wish it more throughout life's way 
Than has achieved our ivy, oh, our queen, 

\Vhosc branches soon will wunder far antl near 
\Vi th mcm 'ry sweet of you, Kazoo, so clear. 

BERNICE GOODRICH. 
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Class Yell 

Rah! Rah! Ral1 1 Who! \\"ho! Who! 

Zip! Zip! Zip! Kalamazoo! 

"\Ve're a li\'ing, we're ali\1!. 

On e-n ine-one-fi \"I!! 

AXXA ;\[QXTEITJI. 
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Class of 1915 
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XELL IE :\fAY RAXK 

S<eretary Class of '16. 

She ~llptivates you with her 
big eyes, and then holds you 
fast with her smile. 

LOUIS DEXFORD RHOADES 

Football. 
Captain Baseball Team ' 15. 

'£be~· ~all him "Dusty," 
but the only dust is hehincl 
him, settling on his competi
tors. 

1IABEL CLATR WOODARD 

Student Volunteer. 

She has a smile for every 
one, and what she <loesn 't 
know about missions, iHn 't. 



SUSAX E. SLAYTOX 

Orator. 

\Ve will always remember 
her as a ''jolly goo< I fellow,'' 
and as one of the stars of our 
~ lass. 

BEXJA?.[IN' H. PH ILO 

Pr<sident Class of '15. 
Football. 
Fellowship at Michigan. 

''Big Ben,' '-He's always 
willing to do his share and 
then some. If e 's sort of bash
ful. That 's why the girl~ 

eleded him president. 

E~fERETTA F. KILLGORE. 

~Iy, isn't she littlP! J '11 
bet she's six pom11ls lighter 
than a straw hat. But, oh! 
how she <·an do history. ·when 
abe, with her smile, is gone, a 
hole will be left in the stu
<lent body that will he in
finitely larger than herself. 

15 
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HEXRY COLE PARKER, JR. 

Scholarship at Clarke Univer
sity. 
Debater. 

Goo,l-na ture<l '' JT ei ne, '' the 
five-hundre<l shark. He iR a 
gentleman an<l a S<'holar, and 
he has well earne,J his SdlOI· 
arship. 

CORA LUCILE OWEX 

Violinist Gaynor Club, '12, '13, 
'14, '15. 

A gr<'at factor in the rheer· 
fulness of the institution. She 
frowne,J onre, but she di,Jn ' t 
really mean it. 

WILLIAM II, SWEITZER 

Glee Club '11. 

·when he works, he works, 
and when he playll, he plays; 
but most of the time he works. 
Too bu::.v to bother with the 
girls. 



HELEN BRONSON 

Index Staff. 

Always in haste, and that 
haste is always for something 
worth while. But isn't she be· 
witching? 

EARL JOSEPH BELCHER, 

For four years he has doled 
out the H ersheys, and has put 
himself through college on the 
failings of others-for candy. 
lf Earl would only leave some 
of his business head as a 
legacy to the tutlent body! 

ERVENE ROXANA BROOKS 

''When J ope my month, 
then shall the earth stand 
still." But, Ervene, we 'II 
miss your companionship. 

17 
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ETHEL ADELLA CASE 

If we all worked as har<l as 
Ethel we would soon be out of 
jobs. 

PETER W. STARRING 

Glee Club '15. 
Index Staff. 

Art editor of our rollege 
paper. Bill has all the fanry 
poster jobs wishe1l on him, and 
he's just goo<l·nature<l E'nough 
to do them all. A <lemon for 
speed, and a confidanl 

:\IABEL MARGARET FITCH 

Vice-President Class '15. 

What she doesn't know 
about German must be some 
other language. And shE' is 
fO modest about it, too. 



PAT L :\L TEDROW, 

Football '13, '14. 

He's little, but oh my! Such 
a man at football. He was 
all :\f. I. A. A. end in football 
last fall. lie is a gentleman. 

BERNICE GOODRICH 

When she plays the piano 
atHI smiles-well, it's good to 
be ali \'e. She 'o our class poet, 
too. 

CURTIS LEAF 

Student Volunteer. 

Di<l you ever see him when 
he wasn't busyi He is aw
fully handsome, but he tloesn 't 
eare for girls. 
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::\IJLDRED "WELSH 

Index Staff. 

A quiet, peaceful girl, but 
when she talks, something is 
really said. 

LEWJS L. DUNN Jl\:OTON, 

Scholarship at University of 
Chicago. 
Busin£ss Manager Index. 
Debater. 
Glee Club '11, '13, '14. 

He pulled "The 1 ndex" out 
of debt. Believe me he is a 
worker 
business 

a lHl possesses 
hea1l. Lew 

some 
has a 

horse ukinned six ways for 
l1 orse sense. 

PEARL HORST 

Stately, port! _,,, dignified, 
stern, when necessary, and at 
all times a ''Pearl.'' Wben 
she is not wise, she is other
wise. But she was 11('\·er 
otherwise. 



RALPH BLOOM PAYNE 

Scholarship at Yale. 

"Reggy," we're all with 
you at Yale. What he knows 
is chemistry. Reggy has his 
own ideas and he isn't bam· 
boozled, if he knows it. 

HOMER TODD TOWNSEND 

Scholarship at Chicago. 
Editor Index. 
Orator. 
Glee Club '13, '15. 

Editor of the Index, ancl one 
of the big guns on the Glee 
Club. "Hermie" tells it to 
you, straight from the shoul
der-a most a<lmi rable quality. 
Sorriest one in the bunch be
cause he is leaving. 

MARGUERITE FRENCH 

Marguerite is a good looker, 
a good talker and a great pal. 
She is going to make good at 
t eaching. 
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ADDIE GRACE KLINE 

Addie is another one who 
upholds the dignity of the 
rlass. She is calm and cheer
ful and she imparts cheerful
ness to others. 

ANN A M. MONTEITH 

Student Volunteer. 
Orator. 

All who know her unite in 
saying, "lf all girls were like 
she, life would be worth liv
ing. ''Monty'' just radiates 
good fellowship. 

MAY FRASER THOMPSON 

Tennis Champion M. I. A. A. 

Businesslike in everything, 
and one who did not let Dan 
Cupid keep her from a col
lege degree. She now has cer
tificates from both. May 
helped us to win the tennis 
championship in 1913. 



MINNIE E. KROTZER 

Quiet and reserved, but 
with latent power that will 
show itself when she teaches 
math. 

HARRY CONANT HARVEY 

Treasurer Class '15. 
Subscription Manager Index. 

He's business itself, from 
top to bottom. A finished art· 
ist of diplomacy, the girls like 
him, and the boys think he is 
a brick. 

WILMA E. DEN ADEL 

Who can't help liking bert 
And when she smiles one of 
her big broad ones, it's fare· 
well blues. 
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CHESTER ANDREW WELLS 

A Benedict. And talk about 
dignity! lie has enough for 
the whole class. But Ches
ter's brain holds enough to 
warrant it alL 

OSCAR JOHN PETERSON 

Scholarship at Harvard. 

Hats off to "The Swede." 
He knows more math. than 
anybody in school, and his 
scholarship at Harvard is well 
deserve<l. ' ' Pete' 1 is a reg
ular circus. 



Class Prophecy 
''You must write the senior prophecy,'' tho senior presi<1ent said, 
And in awe and fear 1 stood there, to slaughter to be Jed! 
So single word <?sraped my lips, .I knew his WOI'(1 was law, 
A1al m~· protc"t faint :\!Ill feebl<?, una,·ai iing now J saw. 
'i'hus I san!(· to nll the ~InR<'s, iHvok<?ll e'en "heavenly," too; 
But, alas! no inspiratiou c·ame in gentle \YOrds or few. 

'l'hen nt twilight ~·cster-cv~ning, \Yheu the sun sank in the west, 
:\luRing sadly in the gloaming, when all natnre is at rest, 
There nppcarcd a spirit shinillg, in the darkness silent hover<?d, 
Saying low in silvt'l" whi~pers, "}Jere the future lies unc·overed . " 
Thirty b!a .. k-gowlt<'d Jtoble seniors passcc1 before my prophet's gaze, 
As with silver-stn<ld<?<1 scepter, the spiTit elearecl away the maze. 

1 lookcc1 and gaze<l, iu \YOnder, and in ac1miration, too. 
I saw b<?for<? me, rising. a futurc-1 'll tell you : 
First 1 hNU't1 Rtrains so tender, heavenly music seemet1 a part, 
And ] saw onr noblE' presi<lent pla~·ing there with all his heart. 
Then I of the spirit queRtionec1, ''Why this earnest zPal and band~'' 
In surpri~e he answered, "Philo plays the harp i11 Sousa's band. " 

Black-eyct1 Susan Slayton (I wond<>r why I saw her next?) 
1\'aR .w•·iting dramas, stories, anr1 revising English text. 
She as nnthoress, was publishing so many a 1eamet1 book. 
Antong them one en "How to Keep a Nasty, Fiery Tempered Coole'' 
Erveno Brooks was lectming on prohibition, suffrage, too. 
(Then through my mind a thought itasbed quickly) 
If Ervene is president, what will poor Tommy do~ 
Then next before my vision came jolly Pearly Horst, 
With sprightly word and jolly laugh as when at old Kazoo. 
She lived on Comp so happy, and so had her Tommy, too; 
But here's hoping that throughout our lives we'll hear her silv 'ry 

laughter. 
And if she isn't famous here, she'll surely be hereafter. 
Lew Dunnington, wise anll leamed, had traveled to Germany 
To obtain the real sources, and discuss most skillfully. 
lf this fact was t'stablishct1, that Grand Rapids was unrivalled, 
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.\nd all the world gazed at him an<! at his work they man·elled. 
'fhcn a~ I looked on the seenl', I saw his modl'l st·hool, 
\\l:!ere every pupil sttulied, and l<ept the Golden Hulc. 
A"ay in far-off China, two <'Oilegt' mai<ls I saw, 
Trying to train thC' heathl'n, t<•:H·hing lo\ e and law. 
"I won<IN," sai<l our :-1onty, as sh<' to :llah<'l tumed, 
'' Jf that's our airship <'Oming,'' as 'he a spt'<·k di>t·c>rn<>•l. 
I•'or thl' .\[onteith-\\'oo<lanl mission r<'<'<'in•d its dtH' suppli<',; 
Ft om the Bower· Bill1ert airline, \\hi<·h tr:\\·l.'ls tlno' tlw skiPs . 
• \nd as I looked about me, a <'hapel ··mall I spi<'<l. 
A sen·i•·e "·as in progress, an<! Hl I lool1Pd insidl.', 
Where Curtis Leaf was plnying hi~ ntusi<' 'ad an<! sw<><'t, 
\\l'hile Chester W<!lls, the prn:H·ht•r, ros<' qui<>tl,r to hi~ f<>C't. 
Addie Kline, I 1-(rie,·c to sa_,., I saw still plump and <'hnhh,,·; 
But she hat! shown her wiH<!Om it! pi<·king a bigger hubh.l". 
And as I listenetl t•arefully, I think I h<>ard IH'r say, 
'' :-ry h<>art is with the missioml in far-off Ballin Bay. 
But l 'II stay in dear old :IIarshall, where all the good things grow: 
Orange it•e, banana split, and <·ho<'olatc Buffalo.'' 
)\ext .\label Fit!"lt appeared to me in slum "·ork in )\('\Y York, 
Teaching waifs and foreigners to UR" a J.:nif<· anti fork. 
She read them rules so many, that I wontll'l"etl \\·hy thl'y let '<'r; 
Looking close J saw the title, '' Etif)uette, hy Henry Par·l<er.'' 
Then 1 knew the \Yashington bn nqnet was doing so nnH'h goo<l, 
Anti the training, gain<'d in <·oll:>ge, ~en·ing oth<'r a~ it should. 
:Minnie Krotzer, said the spirit, Ntrly, early would l.>e wt•d; 
But, in spite of trials great, her hair will <' 'er be red-
Yet she was making mone~·, posing in a studio, 
The famous artist draw~ the atb for llerpi<·ide, ~·on know. 
\\"ith sorrowful glr.n<·e and <·urling lips, a figure rose before me. 
Then to the spirit quirk I turned and ask<>t1, ''Pray, who may he be?'' 
"The maker of the Dictionary, Hermie's una bridge<l. 
na,·e all not heard his vocabulary, with wotHlrous words beri<lgetl?'' 
Bill Sweitzer had bN·ome a by-pro·dig-i-tat-or-
\\"hatev<'r that is-no, not manie<l. lie's a woman hater. 
He had a governmental job in "The Islands" far awa~·, 
Tl•aehiug natives )Jhotograrhy and chemistry, th<'y say. 
"The Clarion'' in great XC'w York was owne<l b.1· Rl'ggie Pa~·ne. 
ITiH artit•les, r·ead far and nenr, have brought him won<lrous fame. 
And with him :.\farguerita I•'rcnd1, her· goo<l a<hi<·e was giving 
To lovelorn girls who hardly think that life is worth the living. 
~he told them ea<'h and evnyonl' to the J>;litC' to go 
To fin<l a nrrc for every pain, in lwr gootl movit• show. 
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l:pon :1 figure robed in IJI:u·l,, the spil·it 's s<·epter turne<l. 
\\'ith hymnal. prayer hook, rosary, the im·<'IJsc sweet h<' uunH•<l . 
.-\I'd :tl" I IWJnc!Pred at the pri1•st in fear my spirit ~ank, 
llut tlH• I'Oi<·e said, •'lhrr,l' Ilan·ey; his love affair was Rank." 
Tht>n farth!'r off I tou ld di~··ern a thriving village small, 
,\J.d as the vision tlearer grew, I saw a ~·outh so tall, 
And by his side a litth• 1naid. Our EaJt'rctta fair, 
\\'as pit·king hugs so happily, to a mathemati<· 's air; 
Fur l't>tc, as of old, was thanting, on Cakulus was bent, 
'\•· 'er forgrtting thc differential of x Cl't'n when fussing he went. 
A beautiful home tht•n <·aught my eyr, surrl)• \\'ilma 's it must be. 

\'or were my rxprdations wrong, as ~·ou will a II agree; 
For as within I gazed, altho' I <·auld not see it all, 
1 •·aught a glan<·e of just one great, big, spal'ious, monstrou~ "hall.'' 
In tht• street a water wagon stood among the other lo:uls. 
Then <·amr tlw thought •·ould this br Louis sprinkling thr ''<lusty 

road8: ', 
1 lookc<l again and gazed o whilr when I had my <·tH'. 
'Twas the samr old haskrthnll musta!'hr he WOJ'C' nt Knlamnzoo. 
A s!'hool housr by the roadsi<lc stoo<l, with calm ancl theerful look, 
A1ul a-, within one room J peeped, I saw, without n book, 
Bt>rni•·e Goodrich, brilliant ~<'JJior, trarhing-Latin Yerbs or rhymes? 
Xo! with >h<'ar« ~o large an<l sh:up, she rut out Yalentines. 

By <·haJlt'C my glanc·c then flitted to a notic·e in the hall: 
''At t·losr of ~··hool nil stutlPnts to assemhl~, room, plense go, 
To heur thr athlrtir dire<·tor cf thr r. of ::\[., Paul Tedrow." 
Coultl this he little ''Toad'' who '<1 ris<'n in fame ~o high? 
But now 110 time for qnestion; othPr futures were too nigh. 
::\iay'I<'rar('J' Thcmpson next 1 snw with little ::\fa,v ?llargaret. 
Sm·h happiness anll laughter in our life is sel<lom met. 

ThC'n strains of musi<·, qu;C'k and sweet, agnin l heard. It seems 
LtH·ilC' Owrn now was pln)'ing '' ::\IajPsti<· Bijou Dreams, 1 ' 

\\'hC'rc n II that week the sign-board saitl, a Peter wns a ''starring. 1 ' 

So thrsC' two members of our c•lass in 1'ande1·ille were playing. 
A little farther up the strret an elet'tri<· sign I spied: 
Attorney Bcl<·her now was plc•ading cnses far an<l wide. 
Ethel Ca~;e and ;'\'cllic Hank, the se<·rctary of our •·lass, 
Tht>ir wealth I saw in m:llincry, in birds :uJtl flowers nnd gms~. 

J.ut of all those wo1·tb,v sc•niors I'd known nt old Kazoo, 
'fhe nu•nwn· of a worriPd voic·e told Ine I was not through. 
'· Oh, lu11·e you donC' yuur history, and tlo you know your Greek?" 
Ill'mincl<'d n1e that ::\Tildred 's fate was tlw one I '<1 still to seek. 
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I look<'d until I found h<'r. Rtu<lying? :Xot at all; 
For she was busily rradinl-i the latest <'pistlc of l'aul. 

The <·urtain fell, the Htrnr was o 'cr, 110 morr <·a me into Yirw. 
The s<·cptPr hlrnding with tlw light, the spirit \·anished, too. 
,\nd thus alon!' I mw<Ctl again, our futures all re,·eal<'tl. 
Each life I 'd SN'n before me-m.v fate alonr was ~<·al!'cl . 

II !·;LEX BR0\80\". 
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Will of the Class of '15 
Although the dass of Hll5 will nssut·e•ll.v he missetl on n<·••otmt 

of the profoun•l and immensurable Psteem whit"h they bn,·e won in 

~·our hearts, T feel that their frietuls m1d relatives arc mon' to h e 

offere•l l'ongratulations than tondolen•·es. This i~ <lue to the exnlte I 

~ituation creatP<l h,v them, whit'h you will gradually •·ome to o•·•·upy; 

perhaps, to the memorahl•• tt·a•httons which the.v have han<le<l down 

to you and to your complt'te unworthiness of this great honor. Theit· 

]'lates <·an never be filletl ex!'ept in a ,._,r~· insignifit·ant an<l itH'Om· 

!'Jete manner. 

There but remains to rrad thPir last will and tPstnment: 

We, the seniors of thP t•ity of Kalamnzoo in the State of ~lichi· 

~an, of the age of sixty onr yeat·s, <lo ntake, ptth li sh and detlare 

this our last will nn<l testament in the rnannet· following: 

First. Our untarnished reputation we bequeath to the juniors 

uf Kalamazoo Uollege of thl' said state and rity, an<l we do rerorn· 

mend that they will hit<"h their wagons to the aforesai<l reputation 

instead of to the stars. 

Se~IJIHl . We hereby bequeath to the said juniors the '' l!Jl 5 '' on 

the roof of the •·oal sheri, providing they rernodE'I the five of thl' 

aforesaid nttmbl'r into a six . 

Thin!. We bcquentb to any nl.'edy students our ponies, provi<l· 

ing they do not ride them too han!. If at any time it ••an be proven 

that the said students violated this proviso, they shall <·ome into the 

bands of the faculty, to be dispusecl of as they seE' fit. 

Fourth. \Vc bequeath to the juniors of our esteemed Alma 

.:\later our rhairs in chapel, providing they agr·ee to Otl'upy them as 

faithfully ancl joyfully as we haYe. lf th<'y clo not agree to thi~ or 

break the said agreement, the chairs shall eome into the sole pos· 

setision of Dean Williams. 
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Fifth. The surplus manliness and l'hi,·alr,\' of our men, we en

lrnsl to the guanlianship of the ma8('uline element of the under

' lassmen. 

Sixth. Our unsophisticated ness (ref. IJermes' una h. Di<•t. ) we 

l,rqueath to the freshmen cf 1915. 

Se,·enth. To the sophomores we solemnly leave our social ten

tlem•ies. 

Eighth. Out· energy, stability and s<•holarship we glatlly be

queath to the pr·csent freshmen. 

1\'inth. Our large stock of ignorant•e, we, the said seniors, be

queath to our mn<'h-bcloved faculty, woviding they rover our re

ruains \\'ith a sheepskin and plnt·e a gootl supply of knowletlge in our 

hands. 

Witnc~.:; our· han<ls and seal this 25th <la~· of :May, 1915. 

SENlOR CLASS. 

On the <lay and year last above written, the above-named testa

tors, Senior Class, signed the foregoing instrument antl declared the 

~ame to be their last will and testament in our presence, who, at their 

reque. t, and in their presence, and in the presence of each other, 

ha,·e subsnibed our names heret~ as witnesses. 

E~·Pres., GEORGE WA~I:I.J;\GTON. 

Ex-Pres., ABRAHAM Ll!'TCOLN. 

Pres., DR. II. L. STE'l'SON. 
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Next year "The Index" undergoes a big change. The students, 
at the annual meeting of the Students' Publishing Association, al· 
most unanimously voted to have their publication changed from a 
monthly to a weekly, and the title, ''The College Index,'' changed 
to "The Kalamazoo College Index." The yearly subseription price 
will remain the same, but single copies will cost five cents. The 
new weekly will be about twelve inches wide and fourteen inches 
long; from six to ten pages in length; and made up of smooth enam
el€d paper. Four issues of this paper are not expeeted to be more 
expensive than the one of the former monthly publications, and suf
ficient advertising will be secut·ed to almost pay for the publication. 

The students have made a wise move. With a weekly paper not 
only up to date news will be published but events in the future can 
be advertised and boosted. In addition, any number of personals, 
and events on the r.ampus can be put in print that formerly it was 
not feasible to publish in a magazine. Furthermore, Kalamazoo Col
lege has joined the other colleges in having a similar publication. 
To sum it all up, one new weekly will not only better reflect college 
activity, but it will make us up to date. The new officers are willing 
to assume this respCinsibility and promise to work hard to make it 
" success from the start. All the former staff officers approve of the 
change and wish the new Kalamazoo College Index all kinds of luck. 

THE 1915 CLASS GIFT. 

A new filing cahinet and office chair have been presented to the 
College by the senior cla~s. Although the desk presented by the 
class of '14 is very fine, yet the class of '15 feels that Dr. Stetson's 
office equipment is not modern and complete without this additional 
furniture. The class wishes that it could bang up a few costly pic
tures, but on account of the war--. 
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1\o doubt you will not!ee the ah~en,·e of the pidure8 of the base
h<t!l team and the track team, and wonder why. \\re will elucidate. 
There aren 't any. Again let us Pxplain why there aren't any. 

Last year our baseball team was going fine, until its picture 
was taken . After that disa~ter followed. Taking that picture let 
the jinx-bug loose; anrl belieYe us, wP aren't going to repeat this 
year. 

Anyway, we will gladly rlo without the pictures, if the teams 
win. They can be put in next fall. 

1914-1915 a Grand Success 
Football Championship. 

Kalamazoo .. () 

Kalamazoo. .. ... . ---· 12 
Kalamazoo. H 
Kalamazoo ........... 20 
Kalamazoo .. ········-------· ... :{:1 

11 ill'<lal£> 
Albion .. 

FerTis 
Oliv<'t 
Albion 

6 

3 
1 ;{ 

0 
0 

Basketball Championship. 

Kalamazoo ................... . )0 Alma ...... . .17 
Kalamazoo ...................... .44 IIillstlale --------·--·- 21 
Kalamazoo. .. ................ >3 Albion ............... 26 
Kalamazoo.................. ..13 OliYet ........................ 19 
Kalamazoo... .. . ........... :)4 llope ....................... 27 
Kalamazoo ..................... ~0 OliYet ............... 2;3 
Kalamazoo .................. 27 llillsclalc .................. 14 
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Baseball Championship (?). 

Kalamazoo ................. 9 Hillsdale ........................ 3 

Kalamazoo ....... .............. 6 Adrian .. ..................... 3 

Kalama zoo ...................... 2 Oli,·et ···························· 0 

Kalamazoo. . .......... .... 11 Adrian ..... ·· · - ··· · ....... 1 

Kalamazoo ........................ 8 Albion .......................... 5 

Kalamazoo 1 Olivet .. ......................... 0 

Kalamazoo ..................... 8 Albion ....... ............ .... .. 9 

Tbe closing year has been the most successful for Kalamazoo 

<'ollege athletics within the memory of the surviving. A football 

l·hampionship, a basl<etball championship, a team running strong in 

the baseball race, and a track team scheduled to win the M. I. A. A. 

meet at Albion-all of these in one year is surely a wonderful record, 

o[ which Kalamazoo can justly be proud. 
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BASKET BALL TEAM-cHAMPIONS M. I. A. A. 
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Special Showing 
-:-:-:-:-:- OF ·-:-:-:-:-:-

Commencement 

Clothes ·-· • • ·-· • • 

SAM FOLZ, BIG CORNER 

Graduation 
Gifts 

This week and next there will 
be a rush for the pretty things for 
the graduates. 

They will want them to ccme 
from a dealer whose "say so" is 
backed by knowledge of quality. 
Our lines are exclusive and inclu
sive, excluding all that' s unworthy 
and including all that's worthy. 

N. C. Tall Co. 
Jewelers and Opticians 

Main at Portage 119 W. Main Burdick Hotel Blk. 

ANNOUNCEMENT ~ K-o-da_k_a _____ P_re-mo-a 

-D-

Gtoeeries for the 

Commencement~~ 

Dinner will be 

furnished by the 

Hall Grocery 
Notice the Quality 

PHONE 333 G. B. HALL 

Geo. McDonald Drug Co. 
MAIN & BURDICK 

Ask Briggs 

801 W. MAIN ST. Enlargin1 Printing 
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MUNRO & co. 
MEAT RETAILERS 

Phone 281 North and Douglas 

DEBOLT'S Students' Headquarters 
•'THE BUSY PLACE" 

T HE BE::>T IN 

ICE CREAM 
ICES 
CANDIES 
FOUNTAIN LUNCHES 

130 W. Main St. 

Name Cards 
FOR 

Phone 309 

Commencement 

Class 
Programs 
Etc. 

THE BARBERS 

WHO PLEASE 

Diehl & Parkhurst 
116 S. BURDICK ST. ,-
Toilet Water 

With the Fragrance 
of Fresh Flowers 

Delicately scented Toilet Waters are be
coming more popular. Their cool fragrance 
is delightfully §limulating and refreshing. 
They are wonderfully beneficial in revital
izing the air of the sick room and afford a 
most elegant finish to the bath. We have 
an assortment of odors-

O!:!ality and Service Violet, Heliotrope, Lilac, 
Lily of the Valley, Etc. 

Horton- Beimer Press , 
Kalamazoo Nat' I Bank Bldg. Wilson S Drug Store 

Basement Cor. Main and Oakland Phone 2982 
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Spell Binders 
There "as a ~·oun~ f<'llow named 'l'a~·lor, 

\\'hos<' fPet wPre tlw sizP of a whaler. 

A ld<-k with his right 

On a basketball night, 

Wouhi HPrHI the vidim home paler. 
-.\non. 

Gladys TownHencl (tnmslating Fren('h )-''They 1\'\'re se1H1 ratl'<l 

from tlwir religion hy a balustr-a1le. ·' 

Grace Pinel (rea1ling a tuberculosis theme )-" The symptoms are 

a pain in thP hea,] nn<l a tired fee ling in the afternoon.'' 

Buy A 
Hubbard 

Straw 

AND BE HAPPY 

L. W. HUBBARD, 107 W. Main 
THE STORE FOR MEN 
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Merchandise of Character 
Every effort possible on the part of the em

ployes of this store will be exerted to secure mer
chandise of which we may rightly be proud, because 
of its correctness and its superior quality. 

Courtesy Our Watchword 
This we extend to everyone, regardless of how 

small your purchase, or whether or no you make a 
purchase, you will always be just as welcome here and 
assured of the most courteous treatment. 

Smart Summer Apparel 
Young women. you will be delighted with the 

wonderfully lovely summery garments. 'Twould be 
well for you before leaving the city for your vacation 
to take time to see these new, pretty garments which 
come fresh to us from the eastern markets nearly 
every day. 

C1~isp Summer Frocks Smart Tailored Wash Suits 
jaunty Wool, Silk and Wash Skirts 

Plain and Fancy Waists Clever Neckwear 
Splendid Wearing Silk Hosiery 

Beautiful Gloves Attractive Parosals 

The E. J. Hertel Co. 
Successors to BRUEN DRY GOODS CO. 

fi5 
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~i&!-~11 
We give you the best 

work in the city at our 

prices and we give you 

as good work as you can 

get at any prices, at 

Norwood's Barber Shop 
119 N. Rose St. 

Vernon R. Mcfee 
NECKWEAR 

45c 
SHIRTS 

$1.00--$.135--$1.65 and up 
ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR 

UNION SUITS 
65c--90c--$1.35 

312 W. Main Opp. Y. M. C. A. 

\VC' \\'C'nt for a walk in the ~ron', 
An<l fou nd therC' a nit'C', sha<ly <'0\' <'. 

\Yith talk light and gay 
The hourq fl<'w a\\'n:v, 

An<l the :.rath. was forgotten, h .v Jove. 
- 0. P('terson. 

MEET ME AT THE 

DRUG STORE 
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VACATION 

Whether it be a vacation 
of play or work, either will call 
for something which you may 
not have, 

If it is to be a vacation of 
play, an outing, or perchance, 
a trip, we are ready to furnish 
the necessities as well as the 
luxuries. 

Outing Clothing, Traveling 
Clothing, Baggage, etc. 

For a vacation of work, we 
are ready to furnish the young 
woman with suitable clothes 
for business or whatever line 
she may pursue, and for the 
young man, our lines of fur
nishings are very complete. 

J. R. Jones' Sons & Co. 
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MANY ARTICLES SUIT ABLE FOR THE . . . 

June Brides and Graduates 
m3-y be found in our stock. Souvenir Spoons, 
Silver, Cut Glass, Manicure Sets, Scissors, 
Fountain Pens, Copper, Brass and Nickeled 
Goods in Chafing Dishes, Servers, Coasters, 
Casseroles, Grape Fruit Sets, Breakfast Sets, 
Percolators and an endless variety of home 
conveniences and necessities. 

The Edwards & Chamberlin Hardware Co. 

GRINNELL BROTHERS 
Michigan's Largest Music House 

Three Piano Factories 

The Makers of the 

Grinnell Bros. 
Piano 

The Piano that pleases the artist. 
You can buy them on easy terms. 
Unlimited guarantee. 

107 E. Main St. Kalamazoo 
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Photographs of Style 
Are Pictures Worth While 

The studio that made good by making good pictures. 

HARRINGTON 
The man that makes pictures right and 

the right man to make your pictures. 

Ground Floor Studio, 414 W. Main 

THE MOST COMPLETE LINE 
OF 

Dependable Jewelry 
FOR 

GRADUATION PRESENTS 
AT 

HINRICH'S JEWELRY STORE 
1 4 0 South Burdick S treet 
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&11t+~~?-~~ 
MUFFLEY'S College jewelry 

Summer Oxfords, 
T e n n i s Shoes, 
Outing Shoes, Tan 
Shoes, Elk Skin 
Shoes at right 
prices at 

For quality and price 
always go to 

WITHEY'S 
We furnished the Rings 
and Pins for 191 5 class. 
May we show you our 
line for 1916? 

M ffl , Sh St Let Withey Fix Your u ey s oe ore watch 
- - - -

COLMAN DRUG CO. 

+ 
I I 

"THE REXALL STORE" 

DRUGS CHEMICALS 

GUTH'S FAMOUS CHOCOLATES 

SYMPHONY LAWN STATIONERY 

Best Wishes to the Index 
StaffofNext Year 

I I 

E. j. Belcher, College Store 
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l•'rt>shi<• (rrading his ,(ory)-''Hh<' sat in thonght, her l>row ex

tr<'Jll<' ly l<11it. '' 

Lt>w Dunnington (r.:-ading)-" Latin is a ch•ad languag(' only for 

<'<'ad ones.'' 

Bill \\'oodard (n•adtng his l'ss:l.\')-" Cnls\\"orth~· 's pln,,·s ha,·e not 

as y<'t gain<'d a foothold 'n thP .,,.~s of the rca•ling puhlil'." 

Olin Whit<'-''llow long <'an a man li\'<' without a brain?'' 

L. F . Smith-" I •lon 't lu10\\"', How nl<l arc you?" 

~Iiss Fit<'h-11 ~fr. Philo, rom pare r·ol<l." 

Han·~·-" Col<!, <·ough. ('Offin. · ' 

. 
See You Again 

IN 

October 
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ORIGINAL 

FAMOUS CHOCOLATES 
AND BON SONS 

Johnson's 
The Appreciated Chocolates 

WE HAVE MET YOU 
AT OUR FOUNTAIN 

COME AGAIN 

CAMERAS, KODAKS 
and SUPPLIES 

Morrow's Drug Store 
155 So. Burdick Street 



COLLEGI.A.~~ 
To all students of Kalamazoo 

Col lege we wish ~uccess. ! l ow
ever before you leave the c1ty 
your clothes will need a real re
freshing. We make a specialty of 
Straws, felt and Pan<dllil Hats, 
Palm Beach Suits, Flannel TrollS· 
ers and Business Suits. Satisfac
tion assured As appreciation of 
the College trade of '15 we offer 
30 per cent of! on all work . 
Mention Index and get discount. 

Fl NGER'S 
214 W . Main Phone 339 2 

"College 
Headquarters" 

FOR ANYTHING IN 
THE DRUG LINE 

DUNWELL 
737 W. Main St. 

Geo. A. Lackey 
BARBER SHOP 

BATH ROOMS 

Strictly Antiseptic 

Vibrassage Massage a Spt<c1aliy 

CHASE BLOCK 

Do You \Vant Your Work 
To Be Individual? 

Our Emblem work is just tha!-:10 

more expensive than anyone else

done in your own home city. 

R. WEISSNER 
Ma ke r of High Grade J ewdry. 

154 1-2 S. Bt:rdick N, xt Green Teapot 

1'. ll orst-" \\'hy iH C':tl's:ll' HO IHII'Il ?" 
B. Goodri<"11-'' It's so old tk1t it 's pc-trifiul. 

Tr·a,·<'ler-"Jian• you anything good to rat?'' 
Sntnho-'t)'ag. qa h-'' 
Trnvf'l<'r-''Sudl as-'' 
Hambo-"Sud1 as it is, sah." 

KEYSER BROS. 
The Soft Water Laundry 

LLOYD JACKSON, College Agent 
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The Home of HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX Good Clothes 

Your Suit For Commencement 
Dress or Business 

Entire Satisfaction at Any Price From 

$10.00 to $35.00 

Bastian Bros. Co. 
Manufacturers of 

Class Emblems, Rings, Fobs, Ath
letic Medals, Wedding and Com
mencement Invitations and An
nounceJ:l'lents, Dance Orders, Pro
grams, Menus, Visiting Cards, etc. 

Samples and estimates furnished 
upon request. 

669 BASTIAN BUILDING 
ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

Patronize 

THE 

Advertisers 

- -

+ 
•r The University of Chicago~-~ 

H 0 M E in addition to ~esident . . 
work. off era also 1nstruc- ~ 
tion by corraepondence. ~~ -

STUDY For detailed In- •· · J 
formation Bddreu 1 L llnd Year U. of C.(DiY. H)Cbieaco,lll. ,,,,.,~'• T••'I..•~ 
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Professional Department 
E. D. BROOKS, M. D. 

Diaeaaea of the 
DR. PAUL T, BUTLER 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
806-807 Dannlman Buildlnl' 

Cleaaea Fittetl Telephon8 

Office, 210 Kal. Nat'l Bank Blda. Office 2t&O-%r 
Phone 1971-2r Office Houra, 9·12, 1-5 Retidenae %450-Sr 

DR. A. E. RAMSDELL 

DENTIST 

t08 Danulman Dulldlnc 

Phone 4%2-Zr 

DR. L. H. STEW ART 

Phone Ill 

4U South Burdick S&. 

DR. A. OIDSHOLM 

DENTIST 

Phone 1021·2r '07 Hanaelman Bide. I 
KALAMAZOO 

Telerhonea-Ruldenee, 134-S rlnp 

Olliee, 134·2 rinp 

DR. A. RAPHAEL THOMAS 

DENTIST 

%03 p.,.,k Block Kalamazoo, ~ell. 

CLARK B. I'ULKERSON, M. D. 

OCULIST and AURIST 

108 National Bank Blq. 

DR. KEENE B. PHILLIPS 

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

905-906 Hanaebnan Blda. 

Pbonea, Office 394 



T 
liE WORK of Kalamazoo College is arranged on 

a thoroughly scientific basis. The policy is that 

of builtling up a single, unified college of liberal 

arts, the course of studies will be so outlined as 

to lend to the degree of Bachelor of Arts for all excepting 

those who shall have eo specialized in Scientific work as to 

earn tho degree of Bachelor of Science. The requirements 

are such aa to give a broad education based on the so-called 

humanities and sciences, yet so arranged that each student 

will do enough elementary o.nd advanced work of some kind 

as to stimulate scholarship and to develop mental inde· 

pendence. The faculty will attempt to advise and. help 

each student in his choice of work that these ends may be 

reached and individul!lity developed. 

The greatest need of our .times is intelligent, wholesome, 

earnest Christian manhood and womanhood The purpose 

of this College is to send out men and women with souu.l 

bodies, efficient mintls, nn<l of high character, who are pub

lic spirited and patriotic citizens. All phases of college 

life, class work, social life and the various organized activi· 

ties of the students are made to do their part in realizing 

these ideals. 

For catalogue address, 

ll. L. STETSON, 

Kalamazoo, Michigan. 
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